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UNITY.
Every community is what the

people who live in them make of
them. A community is merely the
composite of the individuals of the
community. The city that makes
the greatest progress is the one
where the people are in closest
unity in their efforts for advance-
ment.

The agency through which the
people must work out their destiny
is a strong commercial body in the
community.

Everyone must be willing to
work together. The interest of all
is the first requisite to the success
of any community.

Development and progress of
communities cannot be left to
chance. Let all remember that
the ideas of the individual receive
but little attention, but the com-
bined sentiment of many individu-
als is irresistible.

Dr. Cook came back all right
when he landed in Copenhagen a
few days ago, but his visit was
brief, as he didn't like the quality
of hen fr'tlit served him.

Two Kinds of Millionaires.
Bryan recently got off a fine

thing of large significance, in an
address upon millionaires, when he
said :

"A great many peopfe in hiftory
have earned five hundred millions,
but they have been so busy earn-
ing it, that they have had no time
to "ollect it; and those who have
collected it, have been so busy that
they have had no time to earn it."

He named but two who have
earned five hundred millions, and
did not collect it, so busy were
they, though he could have named
others-Lincoln and Jefferson.

He did not cite the men who
have collected many millions and
not earned it. There are a number
such, well known of men, and it
was scarcely necessary. Every-
body knows, who knows anything
about business, big or little, that
when Carnegie found his holdings
were needed to form the big steel
combine and raised his price from
one hundred and sixty millions to
three hundred and twenty millions,
he did not earn "the raise." And
there are many others.

Yes the country is full of men
who have collected millions and
were too busy to earn it.

The government has brought suit
for dissolution of the steel trust.
How long it will take to determine
if this is a "reasonable" trust or an

Libby Steam Laundry
W. B. LIBBY, Gen. Mgr.

Good, careful work and attentive service.
All outside orders promptly filled.

Laundry called for and delivered within city limits.

City Drug Store
R. SAIIEY, Propr.

Oldest Drug House in Kootenai Valley

A Full Line of A. D. S. Remedies
Toilet Preparations, Brushes, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
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"unreasonable" trust, time alone
can tell. It required four and a
half years to secure a judgment
against the Standard Oil company.
The steel corporation is a combina-
tion of more than 0oo conmanies,
is a billion and a half concern in
stocks and bonds and does treble
the business of the Standard Oil
and Tobacco companies combined.
Moreover, Judge Gary, head of the
steel combine, announces that the
suit/will be contested to the last.

Hiram Johnson Explains.
Hiram Johnson, the progres.ive

republican governor of California,
explains that the reason he did not
attend the Taft banquet in San
Francisco was that he feared the
president would attack the recall of
the judiciary which the, voters of
the state had just adopted by such
an overwhelming majority, and if
such an attack were made he could
not sit silently by but would be
bound to arise and champion the
will of the people,which would cre-
ate "a scene." But Taft was as
silent as a clam on the subject and
there was no chance for "a scene"
if the governor had been there.
However, since returning east, the
president has again been denounc-
ing the recall of the judiciary. At
Chicago last Saturday, before the
bar association, he defended his ac-
tion in vetoing the Arizona state-
hood bill and said he wrote the
veto out of his heart and was proud
and glad of it. His view may be
summarized in the following sen-tence in his address: "What de-

fects there are are due not to the
weakness of the judges, but to the
weakness of the people." If he
had said that in California, there
would have been some fireworks.
Taft may not be a politician, but
,e knows where to deliver his

"keynotes."

The property valuation of Mon-
tana for 191I amounts to $331,670,-
418, a gain of twenty-two million
dollars since last year.

Like -Banquo's Ghost,
The republicans of Illinois were

thrown in a panic when the an-
nouncement was made that Senaror
Lorimer had secured Congressman
Lowden's proxy as national com-
mitteeman for Illinois, to attend
the meeting of the committee in
Washington in December, which
will issue the call for the national
convention. Lorimer says he want-
ed the proxy so as to unite the
conflicting elements of the party
into a harmonious whole and help
guide it in the next campaign, and
so forth and so on. The Illinois
leaders, however, held a conference
and decided that Iorimer's activity
would he a black eye to the party,
the upshot being that the commit-
teenmn withdrew his proxy and
will attend in person. The party
leaders probably are congratulat-
ing each other that they escaped
having one "put over" on them.
If Lorimer is not fit to represent
the party at a committee meeting

in Washington, is he fit to repre-
sent the people of the United States
in the senate at Washington?

Big Musical Comedy Coming
No more pleasing announcement

could be made in a theatrical sense
than that Geo. M. Cohan's New
York musical comedy success, "45
Minutes from Broadway," will visit
the opera house Tuesday, Nov. 7.

It is a girly show, full of good
comedy and catchy music, and af-
fords an evening enteet'iinment that
no theatre goer should miss.

The action of the comedy takes
place in the long-suffering village
of New Rochelle, N. Y.-just 45
minutes from Broadway.

The leading comedy character is
"Kid Burns," an ex-pugilist, who
comes out to New Rochelle to act
as secretary to hiis old friend, Tom
Bennett. Bennett is celebrating
the demise of a rich uncle who
died without leaving a will, at least
that is \'hat everyone thinks-. The
will is finally found and with thl
finding comnics the big surprise.

(Mary, the housemaid, and not
Tom Bennett, is the beneficiary.
Now Mary,who gives up the money

A Lot in Libby
Is a Good

Investment

DON'T put off getting some Libby real estate
until there is another advance in price.

Quite a number of the oldtimers, those who
have devoted a large part of their lives to the
dcvelopment of Libby, are not taking advantage
of, their opportunities to get Libby property
while they can buy it cheap. They are doing
what they did with the timber claims. And the
result will be the same. It will be another hard
luck story. The time to have taken a timber
claim was when you cpuld get one. The time
to buy a lot in Libby is now. It can be bought
cheaper, now than ever again. Every lot sold
by the Libby Realty Co. has been a good in-
vestment to the purchaser. 'There are big thing•
in store for Libby---big payrolls and raiftoad
construction, and the future is a bright one.
The oldtimer and the newcomer are both in-
vited to the feast. The opportunity is now.

A LOT IN LIBBY
IS A GOOD

INVESTMENT
For Prices and Terms of Sale Call on

LIBBY REALTY CO., 1st Nat'l Bldg.
-- - -- -.. .... .... . ... . ., . ...~ ....... . . . . ---

There's a reasou Wvhy people
like to lopl in at..................

BLEW 'S ontanLibby
THE BEST OF TREATMENT, THE BEST OF GOODS,

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.
Only Good Goods Kept in Stock.

W. W. BLEW, JR., Propr.
"Solo" Hdqrs.
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and all that it would bring in order
to remain with Kid Burns, forms
one of the prettiest little episodes
ever incorporated into a musical
comnedy- The character of "RKid
SBuris" is played by J. Roy Claire,
who for several seasons starred un-
der Mr. Cohan's management in
"L.itle Johnny Jones." Marie
Camlhbell, an old London favorite,
ha• the role of "So Long, Mary,"
and Lewis Naden the "Millionaire
Ki lThe comedy is divided in-
to I lhree acts and each setting is
can ied in its entirety.

Lenia Mercantile Company
(Incorporated)

MILLINERY, NEEDLE ART
LADIES' TAILORING

C'or. Montana and Sixth
Libby

MRS. J. F. COATS, Manager

1IMlOTITY MII,LTER

TT. S. L:Tul Conmmtissioner.
Notary P'ublic.

. I1' H - - MONTANA

Are the Children
fixed for the coming

bad weather?
With a good stout pair of shoes-Buster Brown-

made especially for children by a firm that makes a
specialty of children's shoes. A new, stylish and dur-
able shoe for everyday knockabout and Sunday wear.
Remember, Buster Brown wears better than any other
child's shoe on the market because it is made for
children.

Something that will
please the children

.Uith every pair of Buster Brown's 'The Lincoln'
offers FREE a waterproof school ban. And for
HALF-PRICE--5oc--a real $i.oo watch for the boy
-guaranteed to keep good time for one year.. Won't
he be tickled ?

Give Buster Brown a tryout

LINCOLN MERCANTILE
COMPANY

The First N tionl Bank of Libby
Opened for business Jan. Ig, 90ro

CAPITAL $25.000 - - RESOURCES $100,000

OFFICERS :

C. ED LUKENS, President
F. M. PLUMMER, Vice-Pres.
CHESTER A. ADAMS, Cashier

DIRECTORS :

JAS. STONECHEST E. W. DOE F. M. PLUMMER
C, ED LUKENS CHESTER A. ADAMS
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I BEST BEER
Our beer is made from the Famous
Montana Barley and Bohemian
Hops, imported from Europe.........

i Kalispell Malting & Brewing Company
" KALISPELL, - - - MONTANA. I

SKootenai Deal in all kinds of Real
Estate and Real EstateLand Improvements. Loc ate
Parties on choice Fruit

and Dairy lands.

Investment Make a specialty of Koo-
tenai Valley lands, butCompany will buy and sell in all

parts of the county

OFFICES IN LIBBY AND TROY

First National Bank Bldg., Libby - At F. B. Callow's, Troy

F. M. Plummer

A large assortment of

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

Just received

F. M. Plummer


